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First meeting of thecommittee
appointedattheCanadian
EskimoConference1

lems is to provideconvalescent or rehabilitation centres for Eskimo who have
beendischargedfromhospital,butare
A t the
round
table
conference
on
not capable of returning to the rigorous
Eskimo affairs held in Ottawa on May
northern life theyhaveknownbefore.
19-202 acontinuingcommitteewasapT w o such centres will beestablished in
pointed to study the reports and sugges- 1953: oneatFrobisher
Bay, southern
tionspresented.
T h e members ofthis
Baffin Island, for Eskimo from the Eastcommittee, which met for the first time
ernArctic,andtheotheratDriftpile,
inOttawaonOctober
16 are:Major
Alberta, for the Western Arctic.
General H. A. Young,chairman,His
AttheFrobisherBaycentreconvaExcellency J. Trocellier, Kt. Rev. Donlescent Eskimo will learnto take up their
ald B. Marsh, R. H. Chesshire, Commisnormal
activities
again. T h e Driftpile
sioner L. H. Nicholson, R.C.M.P., Dr. centrewillbesomething
of an experiP. E. Moore, and J. G. Wright.
mentwhere
it will beseen
if those
TheHon.RobertWinters,Minister
Eskimo who are unlikely ever
to be fit
of Resources
and
Development,
adenough to return to the north can adjust
dressed thecommitteeandstressedthe
themselves to differentoccupationsin
need for a practical approach to educaareas other than the Arctic.
tion
to
prepare
the
Eskimo
for the
Withtheopeningup
of theNorth:
changing times in the Arctic. There are
which has followed the development of
atpresent sevenschools forEskimoin
air travel, there have been a number
of
Canadaandarrangementshavealready
epidemics such as measles, scarlet fever,
beenmadebythefederalgovernment
and whooping cough. In primitive times
to build an eight-room school at Aklavik. these were unknown among the Eskimo,
Thecommitteeagreedthat
besides and special medical measures are necesextendingfacilitiesforelementaryedusary.
Ordinary
health
and
medical
cation to all Eskimo children and buildproblems
are
being
met
by
frequent
ingcamp
hostels at schools forthose
medical patrols, local hospitals, and nurschildren who live away from the settleing stations and by the voluntary work
and
police
ments, provision would have to be made of missionaries, traders,
for highereducationandfortechnical
throughout the country. Cases requiring
training for those who showed particular specialized
surgery
or
treatment
are
aptitude.Eskimowhogiveevidence
of brought out by aircraft or boat
to hospossessing the
necessary
qualifications
pitals in the south.
willbeenabled
topreparethemselves
T h e committee agreed that, under the
to work as teachers,nurses, or artisans, direction of the
Canadian
Handicraft
either among their own people or outGuild,thedevelopment
of handicrafts,
side.
as a source of Eskimo income has shown
Considerationwas also given tothe
good results. Government 'assistance will
problems
involved
extending
in
the
be
continued.
Other
small
industries
medical care at present given to Eskimo, such as boatbuilding,fishingforlocal
and particularly to the programme which markets,andthecollection
of eiderhas beenineffectduringrecentyears
downare to beencouraged.
for the detection and treatment of tuberculosis. One of the more pressing prob- The naming of the walrus
Although walrus were known to west1Reprinted from the Arctic Circular, Vol.
ern Europe during the Middle Ages, and
5, No. 6 (19S2) pp. 63-4.
2See Arctic, Vol. 5 , No. 3 (1952) pp. indeed many of the medieval ivory carvings were of walrusivory,knowledge
193-5.
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of the animal was limited and often confused. Consequently, it is not surprising
thatwhenarcticvoyagesfromnorthwestEuropebecamecommoninthe
early
sixteenth
century,
walrus
were
called by a variety of names; of these in
English
the
commonest
were
walrus,
morse, sea horse, sea cow, and sea morse.
A recent study by V. Kiparsky (“L’histoire du morse”, Ann. Acad. Scien. Fenn.
Ser. B, Vol. 73 (1952) pp. 1-54) traces
theevolutionandrelationship
of the
variousnamesthathavebeengivenin
European languages to walrus. H e shows
thatmost of thewordsmaybetraced
back totheLapponomatopoeicword
morssa derived from the grunting sound
producedbythe
animals. Thatword
was brought to western Europe, changing on the way to hross, with the addition of hval (whale)to
ros-hval and
eventually,
with
inversion,
to
walrus.
T h e BasquewhalersbroughttheLapp
word directly to Britain in the fifteenth
century as morse. A similar form of the
word, mors, reached central and western
Europe by the sixteenth century by way
of FinnishandRussian.J.
BRIANBIRD

Letopis’ Severa
Letopis’Severa is aRussianlanguage
periodicalpublishedbytheNorthern
Sea RouteAdministrationinMOSCOW
andLeningrad,undertheeditorshipof
ProfessorsAndreev,Vize,andEfimov.
VolumeI[orperhapsNumber
1; only
a large one appears on the title page]
is
dated 1949, andhas 314 pages. It containsnumerousarticlesbywell-known
Sovietscientistssuch
as Vize,Okladnikov,andMikhailov.Seventypagesare
devotedtonoticesandreviews
of new
northernbooksandabout
3 5 pages to
short notes. I have seen only this single
copy of Letopis’Severa andwould be
much
interested
in
knowing
whether
othernumbersreachedthiscountry.
EVELYNSTEFANSSON

Anthropological Papers of the
University of Alaska
The Department of Anthropology of
theUniversity
of Alaskahasrecently
publishedthefirstvolume
of a new
series of AnthropologicalPapers of the
University of Alaska. T h e first issue includes the following papers:

Recently
the
collector-numismatist,
K.I.Panin
of Petropavlovsk on Kamchatka, told me of an unusual find which
hadbeenmadeinthedeepestinterior
of PoluostrovKamchatka(Kamchatka
Peninsula), in alittleknownanduninhabited place.
In 1944 a worker at one
of thelocal
fish-breeding
factories
(rybovodnykh
z a v o d o v ) , 0. I. Orekhov, found himself
on the middle stream of the Kamchatka
river, 200 kilometresfromitsmouth.
Ontheshore
of OzeroUshki(Lake
Ushki),
which
drains
into
the
Kamchatka river, in the talus
at the foot of
one of itscapes,whichconsists
of a
densecomplex of rockstrata,Orekhov
cameuponfoursmallcoppercoins.
In 1948 Orekhovsent
his finds
to
K. 1. Panin.Thisexperiencedcollector
found himself unabletodatethenewfound coins, which were unlike any he
hadever seen. H e has writtenthefollowing description of the coins:
Coin No. 1 (circular, with a diameter
of 16 millimetres) has ononesidea

“Observations on the‘Eskimotype’
of kinship and social structure” by
J. L. Giddings, Jr.
“Notes on Koniagmaterialculture”
by Robert F. Heizer.
“The Aleut-Eskimocommunity”by
W. S. Laughlin.
“The archaeology of Hooper Bay
village, Alaska” by Wendell Oswalt.
T h e series will appear at irregular intervals and is to be devoted to arctic and
subarctic
anthropological
studies.
The
first issue is priced at $1.50 percopy,
includingmailing,andcanbeobtained
from the Department of Anthropology,
University of Alaska,College,Alaska.

The discovery of ancient coins in
Kamchatka
T h e following
translation
of S. I.
Markov’s account of “The discovery of
ancientcoinsinKamchatka”
(Letopis’
Severa, (Chronicle of the N o r t h ) , No. 1,
1949, p. 312-3) wasmadebyEvelyn
Stefansson.
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representation of a bowwith
a taut
bowstring,anarrow,andthreeletters.
About two of the letters, A andN, there
is no question, the third is similar to the
Russian letter q, but with the first vertical stroke lengthened. T h e images are
The
all in relief on aflatbackground.
reversesidehasaprominent,humpy
drawing which is indecipherable.
Coin No. 2 (circular with a diameter
of 14 millimetres)
appears
to be
an
authentic
fragment
of some
kind
of
Arabian ( ? ) coin. On aportion of one
side, whatwasprobablytheperipheral
design of the original coin can be
seen
without difficulty. Anotherpartshows
interwoven Arabian signs. On the other
side,placed asymmetrically, isa perfect
circle containing symbols which may be
numbers. T h e circle was apparently the
centre of the originalcoinand
has an
ornamentalborder.Allfiguresarein
relief.
Coin No. 3 (circular with a diameter
of 16 millimetres) is very similar to the
preceding
one
in
probable
technical
execution. It is so worn or flattened,
however, that it is possible to make out
only part of the Arabian ( ?) signs in its
centre. T h e obverseside of thecoin is
completely effaced.
Coin No. 4 (circular with a diameter
of 21 millimetres)unfortunately is also
in an extremelyunsatisfactorystate
of
preservation. On each of its sides are
different images of a head and profile in
relief. No other trace of figure or symbol
is visible. Butastonishingly,whenone
takes the coin in one’s hand and examines
the profiles of the male heads, only one
suppositioncomes to mind-this coin is
either ancient Greek or Roman.

For clarification wewereforced
to
turn to theexpertnumismatists
of the
LeningradHermitage.Preliminary
examination of the
coins
gave
striking
results.
No. 1 appears to bea Greek coin of
the Azov-BlackSea
colony of Panticapaeum
and
dates
from
the
third
century before our
era.
Coin No. 4 on Panin’s list was minted
about A.D. 17 in the Kingdom of Bosporus,also
atPanticapaeum,whichat
that time was the capitalof the Bosporus.
According to theconclusions of the
specialists, one side of this coin portrays
the king of the Bosporus, Rhescuporis I,
andtheother
side the profile of the
RomanEmperor(Tiberius?
). In this
connection it is welltorememberthat
theking of theBosporushadthetitle
“friend of Caesar and
friend
of the
Romans”,
and
Bosporus
coins
usually
borethe images of boththekings
of
of theRomanEmtheBosporusand
perors.
(See
M. N. Tikhomirovand
S.S. Dmitriyev, ‘Istoriya S.S.S.R.’ (History of the U.S.S.R.) Vol. 1, 1948, p.
15).
Theothertwo
coinsare
of eastern
origin.One of them (No. 2 ) has been
(1132 of asilver
foundtobe
a“pul”
“ten’gi“)coinedinKhorasan.
T h e date
of its minting has not been established.
Itwouldberisky
to speculate how
theseancientcoins
fromthe shores of
the BlackSea
andfromCentral
Asia
reachedtheFarEast
of ourcountry.
Butit
is certainlyworthnotingthat
although far from any populated
areas,
theywere
on thetrack
of the main
waterroutes of PoluostrovKamchatka.
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